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r(Son Of A Gun
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Sunday is the day set rrliirt fordjist for most of the world...that
is. unless you ate a football
far ...Or maybe 1 should say

Uvw'
would go to see 'Child Foot¬
ball?".....Or who would even

play wi$j such atoam?)

and^th^way40it^Oe^Oo
Friday it la Varsity Football

W| Saturday awe ^twa^ visit a

teams Sunday afternoon or
Monday night.
One Coach told me, "1 jbave a

real good team They Hke to
practice They like to put on
their uniform* and show off.:;..

| But when it comes to football
games, they don't want to put
forth the effort it takes to
win They want to win
They just don't want to work for

fit....They go.onto the field and
ioltygag around, hoping that by
some miracle or that one big
play that they will win' the
game.....Or better yet, they
would Hke to show up for th»
game all dressed in their uni¬
forms and the other team would
;§» .' -4 isSv. M
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_ , a,I Football
C

I Winners
Editor's note: We regret the

error in last week's football
contest. Ail contestants were

given credit for a correct
answer.
The Clegg Gradys of Route 1,

Kenansville, have done it again.
Clegg is the winner in last
week's football contest. This
makes the fourth week the
Grady's have been in the
money. There mnst be a *

"Greek" in the area. Clegg
missed only two games.
David West of Route 2.

Kenansville, won second piase
See laet tarmmV'w naifSilIB ISSi tWBOml-'p¦*. vUliW'di»' WiVJO
missed four games, and was
tied with: UaSf WUliams of 202
Dogwood Dr., Warsaw; Sonny
Syfces of lose Hill; Kathryn
Wrenn of 106 W. CheDy St..
Warsaw; Gafl J. BeO, Berne 2.
Warsaw; Stuart Miller of Route
1, Beu laville; Fay Costin of
Route 1. Warsaw; and Jean
Stephens of Route 1, Kenans¬
ville. David guessed 51 points to
be the most scored by one team.
The most scored was 55." I
Be sure to mail your entries

early. Last week we received an
entry with an October 26 postal
date and could not accept the

The contest is sponsored each
week by Smith Brothers Gas
Company of Magnolia; Beula-
vttleGas Company ofBeulaville^
Warsaw, Kenansville, and
Beulaville; Brown's Cabinets
sad Mlllwork of Rose Hlttijv I
Service Oil Company of
Warsaw; l^ejian|||dlle^ Drug
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niu. Iln ...UL n ..I .* 1 ».give up witnoui playing

Habits are not an easy thing
tojitop. j-e^«rdleis tf they are

wvsKo.i nma toouin^ni....
iio Miff diuixng

when I stopped smokiji^M^S

geTovCTweigteTand there*! no

One of the last places I expect*
to be tempted and fail off the
wagon was

^
at ^the^Coanty

out STdoer as soon as, I sat
down The Commissioners

jet.. Services

..I didn't even tr^ resist. !
It was a battle I knew I could not;
win.....So even before 1 was.

Kd, I got a country ham
it and a cup at caUte...,.

AHday 1 nibbled and grew

A group at church leaden
recently met In Calypso I am
not sure if they were fepm al |
over the stfte, or Just from the »

Southeastern region But in
any case, most did not have to |contend with trains at their
churches...;.At least, the secre-
tary apparently didn't...for it
was noted in the minutes, "A
brief pause was taken in the ;
meeting for the train engineer to
play with his whistle. "T..

.ease
" i

A couple of things worth -

keeping an eye on The
County Commissioners are

attempting to cut overtime M
ambulance transfers from
Duplin General Hospital to
other hospitals, and vice versa.

Additional help has been
hired There are two persons
being paid tomake these trips...
But guess what? There was
only one transfer this past week
and it was on a Saturday
morning.....And these two
employees already had their 40
hours in. and someone else had
to be called in There were no
transfers and they had pot in
their full week Sounds like
something is wrong
Elsewhere, the Hoard of

Education has received bids far
construction at the Kenansvilte
Elementarv School, andthev are¦wewresuw®uan^ew^ wvwwwsi ^eeeou wnw00W\ nsw

short nearly S200.000.....The
bids came in at SI.J94.000
They had one million, two
hundred thousand It will be
interesting to see how the Board
wilt attempt to get the additional
$200,000 from the Board of
Commissioners, who say they
have no extra1bndS..VJSon-of^
Oun

teto D man g^JgnA 2 mre at mNon-rromoTtons

v Increasing-; !
State-Wide

Figures recently relent* hy
the Department of Public
Instruction Show that the Duplin
County ScRjois^hsve ^ non-

out of 145 In the ilsto showed an

¥», THESE IS SOMEONE IN THE BED - The
above scene actually occurred at Duplin General
Hospital last Thursday as part of a six-hour
course in Hospital Fire Safety sponsored by
James Sprunt Institute, and requested by
Richard Harrell, local Hospital Administrator.
(Pictured) Danny Matthews of the Fayetteville
Fire Department is in the bed as an unidentified
student is shown putting the fire out. The fire

f ?

was intentionally set as part of the course.
Twenty-eight students from the hospital
registered tor the course. They included nurses,
nurses aides, maintenance, and house-keeping
personnel. Teachers included Richard Mclntyre
of Burlington and Harmon Kivitt of Fayetteville.
Fire Service Coordinators with the Department of

' Community Coi&ges.
'§ r'- ;V..

D.S. Hall Building DedicatMMg

Chairman of James Sprunt
Institute's Board of Trustees.
Jimmy Strickland, has an¬
nounced plans far the dedication
of James Sprunt Institute's
newest addition, an ultra¬
modern vocational/technical
building. The 29,500 square-

foot structure will be named in
honor of Dixon S. Hall, first
president of the "new" James
Sprunt. Dedication ceremonies
and open house are scheduled
for 12 noon on Friday, October
27th.

Dixon S. Hall is the son of
Mrs. Carolyn Gute Hall and the
late Stuart Hall. He is married
to the former Elaine Page of
Burlington. Dixon and Elaine
reside with their three children.,
Cute. Page, and Diiaine. in
Kenansville.

Hall, a native of Fayetteville -

and a graduate of East Carolina
.University, came to Duplin
'ounty in 1964 to head what was

technically a branch of Wayne
Technical Institute. From that
beginning and under his leader¬
ship, the name James Sprunt
Institute was reborn as a new
school in the North Carolina
Department of Community
Colleges.

Hall has served on numerous
local and state civic, govern¬
mental, business, and industrial
boards, and has been publicly
honored as "SENCIander of foe
Month" by the Wilmington
Star-News; "Man of the Week"
by the Goldsboro News-Argus;
and received "Bosi of the Year

Award" from the Kenansville
Jaycees in 1974. Hall has also
served as chairman of the
Business Programs in Wayne,
Johnson. Greene, Duplin, and
Sampson Counties.
Once a high school drop-out.

Hall returned to school with a
determination to complete his
education. The experience un¬
doubtedly increased his under¬
standing of the needs of
students who have had similar
experiences and led him to
provide counseling and specially
designed programs of instruc¬
tion which would help them
along life's way. He has
directed the development of a
school with a heart big enough
for everyone willing to develop
their academic talents and up-

grade their technical skills.
The excellent buildings and

campus, the variety of instruc¬
tional programs, the capable
and devoted staff and faculty,
and the thousands of students
the institution now serves are a

testimony to the confidence the
people of Duplin County have in
Dixon Hall and of their gratitude
for his leadership.
The public is cordially invited

to attend the dedication of the
Dixon S. Hall building on the
James Sprunt Institute campus
at 12 noon, Friday. October 27.
For those who desire lunch,
barbecue will be catered at S2
per plate. Principal speaker will
be Bufiis L. Edmisten. North
Carolina Attorney General.
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High School Girl
Reports Rope

A seventeen-year-old North
Duplin senior girl reported to
the Duplin County Sheriff's
Department that she had been
raped Monday afternoon.

According to Sheriff Elwood
Revelle, the alleged rape took
place around 3:15 p.m. The
victim came home from school,
went into the house, put her
books down, and pulled off her
shoes. Revelle said she reported
hearing a knock at the end door
of the house and went to the
door.
A man described as being

around 20 or 31, 5 feet, 5 or 6
inches tall, weighing around 160
pounds, and with black hair
half-way down his ears, was at
the door.

According to Revelle, the man
asked the girl, "Are you so-and-
so?" and the girl replied she
was. Then Revelle said the man

allegedly told her he had
something very important to tell
her. She let him into the house.
The rapist then was alleged to
have said, "I have been waiting
for this chance a long time." He
then grabbed her arm and
allegedly raped her, Revelle
said. The alleged rapist then

told the victim, "You will never
see me again," and left.
The SBI is also investigating

the rape case. An identity kit
was provided by the SBI, and
with the he|p of the victim, they
will release a facsimile picture
of the alleged rapist
Wednesday.

Faison-Calypso
1-40 Link Ok'ed
A $6 million project to link U.S.
117 from Calypso to the pro¬
posed Interstate 40 Corridor
Extension in Fsison was

apprwed^Friday by the State

The fiv^mile project calls for
improvements to U.S. 117 be¬
tween Calypso and Faison, and
construction of about three
mites of new two-lane roadway,
on a four-lane right-of-way, to
link U.S. 117 with the proposed
1-40 link in Faison.
The project will start just

north of Calypso and run for
about two mites along U.S. 117
before veering off just north of
Faison, where construction of
the new two-lane stretch will
beg*.The new road, after leaving
the 117 highway in the Faison
area, will veer west just north of
Faison, and extend for about
three miles before it ties into the
1-40 corridor extension.
The new road will be located

just north of Secondary Road
1324, which it a road off
Highway 403, and that con¬
struction is scheduled for the
1980's.

Earlier this year DOT ap¬
proved a 1-40 corridor which will
run from 1-95 in Benson along
N.C. SO through Newton Grove

and Suttontown to Faison, and
then down U.S. 117 to Wil¬
mington.
Funding for the Raleigh to

1-9$ Benson leg of H0 baa
already reeeivadawHWl.

It irhoped that the entire 1-40
project might be completed
before the end of the 1980'a.

Warsaw
Opan
House

The public is invited to attend
Open House at the new Warsaw
Municipal Complex at 107 W.
Bay Street, and at the Utility
Garage on West Chelly Street
on Sunday, October 22nd from
3-5 p.m.

4-H
Program

A 4-H Awards and Exhibit
Program will be held in Kenan
Auditorium in Kenansville on
October 24. The exhibits will be
open to the public for viewing at2:30 p.m., and the awards pro¬
gram will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Duplin FmHA Loans

Over $7 Million
:¦*n«-'r-JyJfa:k-v * r*

The PmHA approved some
$7.4 million of loans and grants
in Duplin County for housing,
farming, and municipal water
and sewer systems during fiscal
year 1978, J.M. Mills. Jr..
County Supervisor, Announce.)Monday.
Was made*under the farm loan

estat' loans, totaling S940.$fi0
and ft! termoperating loans for1
$3.184,360wenmade i h year, 1
Mills suted. This included 60
enserggncy loans.

Loans tor 107 Individual
the Rural Housing^progTtm A

3mmzrrr
Mills pointed out that fhe
housing program not oply
assists many families, but plays
an important role from an eco¬
nomic standpoint. The benefits
include Job opportunities, addi¬
tional businesses, and brother
tax base. -»

A total of $352,300 was loaped
for water and sewer systems to
the Towns of Greenevers, Mag
aolia. and Teachey. Grants
totaling$467,500 were approved
for the above towns, pluftte
grant of $8,600 was made to the

Duplin County Board Of Commissioners Moot
'. '' v;V.'
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Airport Management Discussed
William Rand, with members

of the Airport Commission, met
with the Board of Commis¬
sioners Monday to discuss the
Airport. He reported that the
Airport Manager-Operator has
left the facility.
Rand said the Commission

had discussed the problem of
not having someone at the
Airport at all times for the
purpose of security and gaso¬
line. He requested dte Commis¬
sioners hire someone to operate
the Airport and to have gasoline
put in the tank, since there is no
fuel for the planes. Commis¬
sioner Hoffler explained that
arrangements have Men made
to have the ground around the
airport maintained. After dis¬
cussion, it was agreed to have
the Chairman request the
Sheriff to patrol the area to
check the airport on a schedule.
The grounds will be maintained
by the county maintenance, and
the buildings will be cleaned by
the HnmrlVii iplng department.
The Chairman instructed the
County Accountant to set up a
revolving gas account and order
4,000 gallons of ftiel and to
contact Rand regarding the

I
The Commissioners also
requested the Airport Commis¬
sion to look for a capable person
to manage the Airport and to
have the Personnel Director
chedt applications on file for a

poteen who might be interested
in this type of work.

Jerry Pruitt. Joe Neely and
Lethco Wrenn appeared before
the Board to explain the servicer
of the Vocational Rehabilitation
Program. The Commissioners
discussed temporarily moving
the offices out of the south wing
of the hospital dun to the ooat of
heating the building during the
winter months, and also
because of renovating the
building for Mental Health
offices. It was agreed to tem¬
porarily house the Vocational
Rehabilitation offices at the
Duplin County Office Complex
an Highway 1). Pruitt said there
is a need for a rail on the ramp,
and a ramp of some sort for a

person to be able to get into a
wheelchair from a car. Arrange
menu will be made to move the
twe offices.
The Board was in agreement

to delay payment of a service
contract for the sals in the Tax

2£utedSwh«ter«Mthe£
faMj ^wwad^for^the aafc to She

The Commissioners approved

the rental of space in the C.W.
Dobbins School in Wallace to
James Sprunt Institute for S100
per month.
A report on uncollected

taxes as of September 30. 1978,
was presented to the Board.

Also presented was a report
on the cost of hauling industrial
watte from July 1. 1978,
through September 30,1978.
The Board agreed to begin

the meeting of November 6th at
9 a.m. doe to the Soil Conser¬
vation tour that afternoon.
A motion made by Kelly and

seconded by Hoffler carried
unanimously to appoint Com¬
missioner Costin, Russell
Tucker, and Cdmmiasioeer-elect
Franklin Williams to serve on
the Vehicle Use Committee,
with Costin serving as chair-

The Commissioners adopted a
resolution tile sboli-
tion of the N.C. Board of

Registration for Ft^armw and

alOS|Ol®I CHIkQ UnlfllWOUnlj.

will bt wrillHi toOhIbb idv^isfl

have the work done by the
county maintenance employees.
Al.u.. 11 aL. ^ . .aletter from tne uepArtment
of Transportation regarding SB
111S was read. It advised that
the S21.000 to set up to grade
the road is being taken down
due to property owners not
signing the right-of-way
acquisition.
A motion made by Gostin and

seconded by Hoffler carried
unanimously to appoint the
following members to the
Nursing Home Advisory Board:
Doug Judge, Kenansville;
David Gordon. Magnolia; Clara
WUkios, Rose Hill; LUIiam D.
Johnson, Rose Hill; and Brooks
Doycihc, wimw.
The Board appointed the

following to serve on the Area
Meatal Health Board to repre¬
sent Daplin County: D.J.
Fussefl, Dr. C.L. Quina,

"c -

ggi^a ttj.
discuss tobacco woblems He


